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Thc Memphis Convention.
The great Commercial Convention at

Memphis adjourned sine die on Saturday
afternoon, after passing resolutions of
thanks to the citizens and press of Mem¬
phis. From the reports of tho proceedings
of the Commercial Convention, on "Wednes¬
day, published in the Memphis papers, we
make the following extracts:
Mr. W. S. Hastie, of South Carolina,

submitted the following:Whereas, tho disasters of war have de¬
stroyed the banking capital of the South,and as the high rates of interest paid by tho
planters of the South and South-west for
loans of foreign capital for tho last three
years, has swept away the profits of those
who have made partial crops, and almost
ruined tho planters on the sea-coast, whose
crops have failed for three successive years;and as it au acknowledged fact that no agri¬culturist can safely pa}* moro than seven
per cent, per annum for loans dependent
upou tho chances of tho products of the soil;and, whereas, in view of our largo national
debt, if it is of vitnl importance to tho inte¬
rests of the United States that tho produc¬tion of cotton, tobacco, rice and sugarshould bo stimulated; therefore, bo it

Resolved, That tho Finance Committee of
the convention prepare a memorial to the
Congress of the United States for relief,and to submit said memorial to this conven¬
tion for its approval. The basis of tho re¬
lief naked to be founded upon tho hypothe¬cation of the bonds of the several Southern
and South-western States with the United
States; said bonds of the States havingtwenty years to run, and bearing nn interest
of six per cent, per anuum, payable semi¬
annually, and receiving in lieu thereof the
bonds of the United States bearing six percent, interest per annum, payable semi-an¬
nually, and tho bonds maturing at even
time with tho State bonds (twenty years.)The funds realized from tho sale of the
United States bonds to bo invested in a na¬
tional bank, to bc located in each State,with such checks and balances as the wis¬
dom of Congress may direct.
The amount asked for in no event to ex¬

ceed one-lifth of the banking capital pos¬sessed by each State ou tho 1st of January,1860. Referred to the Committee on Fi¬
nance.
Mr. Hastio presented a long communica¬

tion from John A. Wagener, Commissioner
of Immigration for South Carolina, in
which that gentleman expresses his belief
that Baron Beust, tho enlightened Austrian
Minister, would readily outer into arrange¬ments to promote trade relations between
that empire and the Southern Staten. Ho
also recommends the establishment of n di¬
rect steamship line between Charleston and
Trieste, tho Austrian port on the Adriatic.
A communication from Commodore Iu-

grnham was also referred to the same com¬
mittee, in which that officer expresses his
opinion that, although tho distance between
Charleston and Trieste would be greaterthan upon tho Northern route from Bromen,the advantage of weather would, especiallyin winter, bo in its favor.
To the committee on other business and

agriculture was referred a long communica¬
tion from Senator F. A. Sawyer, of Charles¬
ton, regretting his inability to be present e.t
the convention, and expressing the hopethat irritating topics would bo avoided.The writer fears that too large a proportionof the people, of more than ono race, are
non-producers. Let the manly work from
industry iud tho rest be shamed into it bytheir neighbors, and our prosperity is
solved. Providence bas supplied pricelessgifts; let ns use them by our labor-that is,make capital, buili railroads and levee
rivers. If the convention can teach this
lesson oi labor to our people, it will have
done more than politicians and projects of
all kinds.
Mr. G. H. Walter, of South Carolina,submitted the following, whioh was roferred

to tbe Committee ou Railroads:
Whereas, tb 3 Bine Ridge Railroad, to

connect Knoxville, Tennessee, with a point
on tho Groenvillo and Columbia Railroad,in tho State of South Carolina, by Acts re¬
cently ratified, bas providod for the endorse¬
ment of the bonds of the said company totho extent of 84,000,000; and whereas, bythe completion of this road and tho connec¬
tion of Knoxville with Cincinnati by rail, a
continuous line of railway from tuc great

WOHL to n Southern port on the Atlanticwill thus be opened by the shortest, most
desirable and practicable route.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this con¬
vention it is eminently to the interest of
Southern and South-western States that the
Blue Ridge Railroad should bo at once com¬
pleted, and we cordially commend this en¬
terprise to the people cf tho South-west.

Mr. Millett, of South Carolina, submittedthe following:
Whereae, this convention has assembled

to devise menus for developing the resources
of the South in building the Southern Pa¬
cific Railroad, in leveeing tho MississippiRiver, and making available the mineral
treasures of the Mississippi valley; and
whereas, to accomplish theso ends it is
essential to increase our labor; and toincrease our labor, immigration fromEurope must, bo had by means of steamersof heavy draught and largo capacity, plyingdirectly between Southern ports and Eu¬
rope; be it, therefore,

Resolved, That in tho opinion of this
convention the great harbor of Port Royal,on the thirty-second parallel of latitude, is
one of the greatest porta of the South At¬
lantic coast, and that the railroad from that
point to Augusta, Georgia, should be com¬
pleted as speedily as possible.Mr. Millett, in offering his resolution,said that in the Southern States they must
have immigration, and must put forth all
their efforts to procure it. In regard to di¬
rect trade, it hud been said that they had
no Southern port to compete with NewYork where immigrants oould land.
Within the past fifteen years a greatchango had taken place in regard to the

vessels carrying passengers across the At¬
lantic. Fifteen year* ago they hud wooden
ships, then they got hide-wheel steamers,but noa* there were iron propellers. And
out of ninety-fivo vessels engaged in tho
ocean trade to and from New York, onlytwo were side-wheels. The average tonnageof the propellers was 2,500, and few wero
below that, mid all or nearly nil drew nine¬
teen feet of water, and South of Capo Hat¬
teras they had no port that had over sixteenfeet at the bar. In the State which he rep¬resented they had a port whero tho waler
was twenty feet deep. He had only to re¬
nnick thut in South Carolina they had a har¬
bor equal to New York, and that harbor
was Port Royal.
Tho resolution v. as referred to the Com¬

mittee on Immigration.
Mr. William S. Hastie, of South Caroli¬

na, introduced the following, which was re¬
ferred:
Whereas, by Act of Congress, passedMarch 28, 1854, certain cities of tho West

aud South-west ure allowed to import goodsia bond through the cities of Boston, New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and New
Orleans, entirely iguoring Norfolk, Vir¬
ginia, uud Wilmington, North Carolina, and
limiting Charleston and Savannah to three
points-Knoxville, Nashville and Memphis;and whereas, since the passage, of that
law the Southern Atlautio cities havo made
extensive railroud connections with the West
and South-west,

Resolved, That the Committee on Direct
Importation be requested to framo a peti¬tion to Congress, asking that all ports of
entry in the United States be placed uponthe same footing as to the importation of
goods in bond by iuterior cities.
A report in favor of holding uuother con¬

vention at Louisville, on the 12th of Octo¬
ber next, also for a committee of one from
ouch State, to preparen constitution and by¬laws for the convention, to bo reported at
the next meeting, was adopted.The following resolutions by Mr. Austin,of Tennesseo, were adopted:Resolved, That the delegates here assem¬
bled from all parts of the Southern States
fully represent tho spirit and purposes ofthe groat body of tho Southern people.Resolved, That this convention, in justiceto tba members and in justice to tho peopleof the United States, deem it expedient nnd
proper on this occasion to declare that there
is not now, and has not been since tho sur¬
render of the Confederate armies, any other
purposo or design on tho part of tho great
mass of tho peoplo than a cordial and
thorough restoration cf fraternal «dations
in all sections of this broad land.

Resolved, That it is tho deliberate opinionof this convention that erroneous impres¬sions upon the minds of the people of each
section iu regard to the other, so easilymade and so hard to remove, have been and
nov/ are the greatest obstacles in tho wayof prompt and thorough adjustment of our
political and industrial relations, which
would create peace, contentment and uni¬
versal prosperity throughout tho eutiro
country.

Resolved, That a copy of those resolu¬
tions be presented to the President of tho
United States by a committee of one mem¬
ber from eaoh State here represented, ap¬pointed by the President of this conven¬
tion.
Of the committees appointed, the Hon.

Wm. Spragno, of Rhode Island, was ap¬pointed tho chairman to memorialize Lue
Cotton Supply Association and the Associa¬
tion of Manufacturers and Planters, with
regard to production of cotton.

A Jewish couple in Washington wero di¬
vorced according to tho rates of the Jewish
Church, on Thursday.

The County and Town of Newberry-No. 9.
To NORTHERN CAPITALISTS AND IMMI¬

GRANTS: The County of Nowberry, agricul¬
turally considered, lies within au extent of
territory running from Chester County and
extending into Georgia, whioh has been
pronounced by a distinguished man to be
the finest cotton land in the world, except¬
ing no place. Tho soil is also finoly suited
to the cultivation of the cereals. Since the
war, by a little extra pains and labor, toge¬
ther with manuring, lands that formerly,
under tho pull down mid drag out system,
produced only BÍX bushels of wheat to the
nore, have been made to produce twenty-fivebushels, and as of fine quality us eau almost
be produced anywhere.
As to water power, there is an ample

abundance of it. Numerous streams wind
through its area. It is one amoDg the finest
watered Counties in the State. This is cer¬
tainly a great inducement for large manu¬
facturing investments. The climate is in
tho highest degree favorable, while in the
lending branch of all manufactories she has
an advantage over the Northern States that
is, in time, bound to give her both capitaland population-that is, manufacturers eau
spiu and weavo cotton on the ground where
it is raised. This is decidedly a great ad¬
vantage.

Probably there might be some apprehen¬
sion in suspicious minds as to the facilities
for the transporting of goods, if they should
be manufactured ou a large scale. 13ut wo
think no fears need be entertained. Uponthis poiut capitalists may rest secure, uponthat honest but true maxim, which is as
readily applicable to great business matters
as to individuals, that "necessity is tho mo¬
ther of invention." Railroads will be gra-dually built, in proportion to the demand
for them aud tho increase of business, and
at no very distant day, nevertheless fogiesand carpers, they will be spread over this
country like a net-work, if there is bestowed
tho proper energy and enterprise in tho de¬
velopment of our manufacturing and agri¬cultural resources. Tho advantages con¬
ferred by tho God of nature arc amply suf¬
ficient to enable capitalists to competo suc¬
cessfully with New England, Old England,
or any other manufacturing country under
thc sun.

Among tho advantages that may bo reck¬
oned as not inconsiderable, is tho vast dif¬
ference in climate. For inctance, Lowell,
in Massachusetts, is situated in latitude
421 o North. The climato is very cold. In
mid-winter, not only there, but all North,the mills are seriously interfered with byfreezes. For six or eight months of the
year it is essentially necessary to raise, byartificial means, the temperature of the at¬
mosphere in order that the spindles and
looms may run successfully. The furnaces
and fuel required to produce this artificial
heat form no inconsiderable item of ex¬
pense. From ali this this, climate is entire¬
ly exempt. Farther than this, there is a
material per centum-say those acquainted-in favor of the South in the comparativeoperation of thu atmosphere of tho two
climates upon tho machinery and upon cot¬
ton, from its raw state, through the various
processes to which it is subjected. You can
work machinery here of any kind at all
seasons of tho year without having to resort
to artificial heat.
You may ask tho question, tho healthful¬

ness of tho Southern climate; of this Coun¬
ty for white laborers? We aro satisfied that
many-in fact, all portions of tho South-
are as favorable to thc health of white labor¬
ers as any country. However it may be as
to the health of white laborers in cotton
fields, exposed to tho hot sun and morningdows in the full season, wo are disposed to
think that the negro, free os he is, is better
suited as a field laborer in tho South than
tho white man can ever be: yoe, there can
bo no doubt that white men, women and
children in many portions of the South,particularly in this County, will bo equally
as healthy in factories as the operatives in
similar establishments in any part of the
world. They can have better food, better
clothes, better homes and cheaper, and, in
fact, everything in more abundance than
anywhere else.
Considered in a commercial point of view,the town of Newberry has no superior in

this State, outside the city of Charleston,
having a surrounding country fertile and
productive, and offering as fine, if not finer,inducements for trade than any town in the
interior; all of which ha« been derived from
the swift foot of the iron horse, whose
clattering stamps is heard day after daywending its way from the sea-board to the
mountains, and whose strong bnck bringsand carries away untold amounts of mer¬
chantable and agricultural wealth.

LEARCHUS.
Uli. \V. H.| TUTT'S

STANDARD PREPARATIONS.
SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant.

Vegetable Livor Tills,
Improved Hair Dye, For sale bv

Fob 27 ly E. E. JACKSON.
Jos. DANIEL TOPE. A. C. HASKELL.

POPE & HASKELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND
SOLICITORS IN EQUITY.OFFICE-Law Range, Columbia, S. C. May 5

Special Notices.
THE MARRIAGE RINO-EBBayB on tho

Errors of Youth and the Follies of^Agc in regard
to Social Evils, with certain help for thc erring
aud unfortunate. Sent in sealed letter envelopes,
free of charge. Address HOWARD ASSOCIA¬
TION, Box P., Philadelphia, Pa. May 22 3mo
TABLE TAI.Ii WITH A VICTIM OF IN¬

DIGESTION.-Reader, wo will suppose you a
martyr to dyspepsia. If you aro not, so much the
hotter for you. If you are, perhaps yon may pro¬
fit by this paragraph. You have just finished
your dinner, wo will say, and fool as if you had
swallowed lead, instead of wholeaorao food. You
have a sensation of tightness round tho upper
part of tho diaphragm, as if somo enako of thc
constrictor tribe held you in its embrace, and had
knottod its coils over tho pit of your stomach.
You feel supremely miserable; and such is tho po-
nalty which your complaint exacts after every
moah What do you desire? Easo, of course. An
exemption from the incubus that robs yon of all
onjoyment daring tho day, and disturbs your roat
at night. Tako, then, this piece of information ;
You Buffer needlessly. HOSTETTER'S 8TOMACH
BITTERS will as certainly euro all your agonizing
symtoms as tho day on which you read thisarticlo
will bo succeeded by another. Perhaps you aro
incredulous; but if you have read tho testimonyof tho eminent citizens, in every walk of life, whobavo teated tho preparation, and submitted thoreaulta of their experience to tho public throughthe press, you ought at least to havo sufficient
faith to mako a trial of it in your own case. It is
a puro vegetablo tonic and alterative-tho onlymedicino in tho world entirely adapted to yourcomplaint. If you arc in the habit of taking"anyalcoholic excitant aa a palliative, abandon it, and
try thia wholesome medicated stimulant. If it
docs you no good, say so; but you will not do that,for it has never yet failed, in a single instance, to
cure dyspepsia, biliousnesa, and their variouscomitañts. May 16+6

«à- PHILOSOPHY OP MARRIAGE-A
NEW CounSE OF LEcrrnES, as delivered at thc
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing tho
subjects: How to Livo and What to Live for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Generally
Reviewed; Tho Causo of Indigestion; Flatulence
and Nervous Diaeasos acoountcd for; MarriagePhilosophically Considered, Ac. These lectures
will bo lorwardeil on receipt of four atauipa, by ad¬
dressing Sec'y Baltimore Museum of Anatomy,71 Weat Baltimore atrcet, Baltimore, Md.
May fi _ly

Desirable Residence for Sale.
? , A Lot, containing one-third of an acre,'?jTiT witta a neat commodious. DWELLINGJBML HOUSE, having an up-ataira of five Rooms,

a Basement of five Rooms, Bathing-room with
shower bath, all necessary out-buildings and in
good repairs. Inquire at this office. March 28

City Taxes.

CITY COUPONS, receivable for Citv Taxes, for
sale bv_GREGG. PALMER A CO.

Solace and Virginia Leaf.
f\ OROSS SOLACE,V.) 2 " Virginia Leaf-fresh from the Fac-
torv, lor salo at the Ale and Lacer Beer Depot.April 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Notice.
PARTIES wanting THRESHING MACHINES,REAPERS, Ac, will do well to make their
ordersand inquiries at once. Prices from 150 to$500, at Factor}'.

Mar.-h 11 FISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.
Iron.

SWEDES IRON, li, 1%, 2, 2J, 3, Si), 5, 6, 7, 10 in.
Bund Iron, English Iron, Hoop Iron,Sheet Iron,
2,(100 Hoes, of all kinds,
200 Paira Trace Challis.

March fi FISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.
SMOKING TOBACCO.

,-)AA LBS. GENUINE DURHAM -direct fromJU\J\J the Factory,
loo Lba. "Commonwealth,"100 Lba. "Bracelet."
April 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Billiard Tables for Sale.
. . TWO lino BILLIARD TABLES,

atm'" complote order, Marble aueWtWHB^jpSlate Bedding, with Balls, Cues
V mm I 1 - and Counters included. Sharp AGriffith's make. Will be sold low. Call at
Dee13 G. DI FUCK'S

Pipes ! Pipes ! !
*)d 1)0^- Assorted Brier Root, with Metal

Screws,
20 Doz. do., wirb Maersohanm Lining,1 Gross C*no Pipea. JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Purifies the Blood.
For s«.:c by r>¡ n<;wi».i Frvrywïn-rc.

Butter ! Butter j !

CHIOICE GOSHEN RUTTER, jnst received and
; for sale hy J A T_P«^AONFW.

DRU G S , CH EMI Ö AL S , ETC

FISI1ERT°HE1.\ITSII,
ID RuaaisTs,
OFFER FOR SALE a LARGE STOCK of choice

Drug«. Chemicals, Sundries, at Low Prices,
at Wholesale und Retail,
CALOMEL, MORPHIA, CASTOR OIL,
QUININE, OPIUM, EPSOM SALTS,
SUP. CARB. SODA, BLUE STONE,
TURPENTINE, KEROSENE OIL,
PAT. MEDICINES, ALCOHOL,
PROPRIETARY ARTICLES,
WHOLESALE AGENTS

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Old Newspapers,

FOR Wrapping acd Pattern Catting, for sab
at the FEON IX OFFH I

New York Advertisements.
IMPROVED FRENCH RANGE

AND

MANUFACTURE!) EY
Il lt A II ll A I. I,, DEANE & CO..

217 and 249 Water etreet, New York.
April 13 3mo

Needles and Fishing Tackle.
ANDREW CLERK & CO. respectfully inform

tho public and their old customers, that theystill continuo business in their old store, No 48
Maiden Lane, New York. Their assortment of
Fishing Tackln is the largest and most completeof any in tho United States. They are also Solo
Agents for the Warrin Needle, which, for tho last
thirty years, has enjoyed a reputation for qualityand uniformity of temper superior to aU others.
March 21_ 3mo

ST. CLOUD HOTEL.
THIS NEW and Commodious

HOC SE, located corner of Broad¬
way and Forty-second street, Now_jYofk, possesses advantages over

all other nooses, for tho accommodation of its
guests. It wan built expressly for a first-class
family boarding house-tho rooms being largo and
on suite, heatod by steam-with hot and cold
water, and furnished second to none; whilo the
culinary department ls in the most experiencedhands, affording puesta an unequalled table.
Ono ofAtwood's Patent Elevatum is also among;tho "modern improvements" and at the service of

guests, at all hours.
The Broadway and University Place Cars passthe door every four minutes, running from the

City Hall to Central Park, whilo tho Sixth and
Seventh Avenue lines are but a short block on
cither side, affording ample facilities for commu.
nicating with all tbo depots, steamboat landings,places of amusement and business of tho «Treat
metropolis. MORE A HOLLEY,March 10Gmo Proprietors.

In Bankruptcy.
In tho District Court of the United States for the

District of South Carolina.
At Columbia) the!2th day of May, A. D. 1RG9.

THE undersigned hereby Rives notice of his ap¬pointment as Assignee ofHALCOT P. GREEN,of Columbia, County of Richland, end State of
South Carolina, within tho said District, who bas
been adjudged a Bankrupt, upon his owii petition,bv the District Court of tho paid District.
May 12 w3_THOS. J. LAMOTTE, Assignee.

In Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of tho United States for tho

District of South Carolina.
At Columbia, the 12th day of May, A. D. 18G9.

THE undersigned hereby gives nu'ice of his ap¬pointment as Assignee of CLAUDIUS A.
SCOTT, of Columbia, County o. Richland, and
State of South Carolina, within th. said District,who has been adjudged a Bankrupt, upon his own
petition, by the District Court of the said District.
May 18 w8_THOS. J. LAMOTTE . Assignee

In Bankruptcy.
In the District Court ol' the United States for thc

District of South Carolina.
At Columbia, the 12th day of May, A. J>. 1SG0.

riMIE undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-J_ pointment aa Assignee «r THOMAS TAYLOR,
of Columbia, County of Richland, und State of
South Carolina, within the said District, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt, upon bia own petition,bv tho Dis tm-1 Court of tho said District."Mav 12 w3 THOS. J. LAMOTTE. Assignee.

In Bankruptcy.
In tho District Court of the United States for tho

District of South Carolina.
At Columbia, the 12th day vf May, A. D. 18C9.

THE undersigned herein giv-s notice of bis ap-appointmcntasAssigucoofTHOS. R. BROWN,of Columbia, County of Richland, and State of
South Carolina, within the said District, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt, upon his own petition,bv the Distl'ict Court of tho said District.'M»r 12 3w THOS. J. LAMOTTE. Assignee.

In Bankruptcy.
In tho District Court of the United States for thf

District of South Carolina.
At Colundtia, the 12th doy of May, A. I). 18C9.

1MIE undersigned herebv gives notice ot his ap-pointment aa Assignee of ALFRED M. HUNT,
of Columbia, County ol Richland, and State ol
South Carolina, within the said District, who ha-*
been adjudged a bankrupt, upon his own petition,bv thc District Court of the said District.
Mav 12 w3 THOS. J. LAMOTTE. Assignée.

In Bankruptcy.
In thc District Court of tho United States for the

District of South Carolina.
At Columbia, the 12th day of May, A. J». IS.iO.

THE undersigned hereby gives notice ot bis np-
[.ointment aa Assignee of FRANCIS HAM¬

MOND, of Columbia, County ofRichland, and State
of South Carolina, within the s.tid District, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt, upon his own pe¬tition, by tho District Court of thc said District.
Mav 12w3 THOS. J. LAMOTTK. \ssiguce.

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,
FRESH COUNTRY AND MOUNTAIN RUTTER,Pink-Eve und Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fine Goshen CHEESE,

At G. DIERCKS,
Jan 28 _At the Sign of the Watch.

Choice Groceries.

JUST to iiHtid: Rio, Laguayra, Java urn Mocha
COFFEES,

Choicest Japan, Hy*on and other TEAS,Smoked Tongues. Pickled Salmon, Mida!' the
thousand other things which j.*" moke np a
First-1 ia-s Grocery Store, for sale bv
Aj.i ¡1 28 GEORGE sYMMT'lis.

Light: Light'.! Light!'.'.
AFETY and Economy combined, bv using thc
CRESCENT GAS GENERATOR «Ld CRES-

CENT OIL. This OH ii non-explosive and gives
a brilliant light, without the Ure ol lamp-chim¬
ney e, or the trouble of cleaning them. Kerosene
Lumps altered to use the Crescent Oil and Gus
fionerator, af a trifling expense. For further in¬
formation and a supply of Crescent Od ami Oas
jenora tor, apply to J. A T. R. .VIN KW.

Chewing Tobacco.
OA RÖXES "Rose Bud," very tine.¿i\} 2 " "Navy,"

lo " Common, low price.Apr» 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.
.« T OM., WK II II »S¿ Ct».,

WHOLESALE DRY GOOD?,
387 iSO

Domestic Store. MSO STREET, j f 0L. store.
Feb 27 CHARLESTON, S. C. 1 ¡

S


